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   Residential complex Venid Eco Village, Kasada area, Sveti
Vlas  

  Agent Info
Name: ArKadia
Company
Name:
Country: United Kingdom
Phone:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Listing details
Property for: Sale
Price: EUR 502,600

  Location
Country: Bulgaria
State/Region/Province: Burgas
City: Burgas
Posted: Nov 10, 2021
Description:
. 

Residential complex Venid Eco Village, Kasada area, Sveti Vlas

Residential complex Venid Eco village is located in a woody area called Kasada and located just above
Dinevi Resort, at the foot of the mountain and by the sea in Sveti Vlas. There will be many common areas
to support the needs of the complex and to promote social life. The complex will have:

- 2 tennis courts

- Swimming pool for adults and children

- Aparthotel

- Chapel

- Parking

- 24/7 security and video surveillance
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- Internal infrastructure in harmony with nature and offering great views to the sea nad mountains

Venid Eco Village will be built in 4 stages – Stage one is on the eastern part and will offer 36 houses (30
detached and 6 semi-detached); Stage 2 will offer 29 houses (21 detached and 8 semi-detached houses);
Stage 3 will offer 2 aparthotels and stage 4 will be on the southern part and will offers 44 townhouses and
a block with 3 sections.

The architectural style of the buildings can be related with the Revival architecture – the first level of the
building will be finished with stone cladding and the upper floor – with white mineral plaster and wooden
cladding. The materials that will be used are environmentally friendly, eco-certified high class, and the
appearance of the complex is in harmony with the surrounding forest environment. All houses are for sale
finished to a stage “turnkey” but without furniture.

All amenities and attractions that Dinevi Resort offers - beaches, marina, shops, restaurants, cafes, beauty
and spa centers, amphitheater, and much more are in the immediate vicinity to Venid Eco Village.

Pictures are illustrative and furniture is not included in the price.

Prices are without VAT

  Common
Finished sq. ft.: 199 sq m

  Room details
Total rooms: 5

  Building details
Parking: Yes
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Additional information
Website URL: http://www.arkadia.com/JPXN-T6159/?utm_campa

ign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 9668
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